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The Acadian. The Weaver. Boy» and Girls Take Inter
est in Highways.

Essays on What Good Roads 
Mban to Canada* ark Pouring 

into Oppicb ok Canadian 
Highway Association.

Nkw Wkstministrk, B. C.. April 
IS—Young people throughout Canada 
are taking u gieat deal o( Interest in 
the essay eoropetitiou (oatercd by W. 
J. Keir, president of the Canadian 
Highway Aaauclation, who has offer
ed valuable gold, silver and silver

iae&aes in the
ln«.Back and forth htn shuttle flies, 

w.svlag threads of many dyes, 
Dipped in hues caught from the skies. 

Complicated patterns grow,
Thread by thread, exact end slow. 
And the colors richly glow.

Patiently the weaver site,
Asks not whom be bcnrflta.
As his ceaseless shuttle flits,

Published every Friday morning by the 
i"l TH, Cl Bing tub blood and 

Ining thk nkrvks 

Inion of the beat niedi 
E after long observation, 
^diseases are more com 
le serions in the spring 
[other time in the year 
■ in tlie ayatem, alter 
ponths, may cause much 
than the familiar spring 
I wearfoeea» trou* which

ROYALDAVIBON BROS..
«pfclon price in $1 00 a year in 

If went to the United Btntu*,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the wunty, or articles upon the tepid 
of Mir day, are cordially solicited.

Auvaa-miwo Ratos.

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each aubaequont in.

Hulmcri

•1.60. i
cal
that:
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BAKINGtl

' Weaving webs ofjoy

vast
oft ViliSSOBL. l<

POW!r «od bright,Weaves 
A. Will,

gilt medals lor tli^ beat vssay on

Although public announcetm t
the fact was only made two 300 Mttwn* - 
ago, the headquarter* of the Canad
ian Highway Association already re
sembles the examination room of a 
college juat belore graduation. Eveiy 
day Irom three to twelve essaya aie 
received by the secretary, P. W.Luce, 
who has in hand the classification 
and preliminary judging of the essay» 
submitted. The reading of the paper* 
and the awarding of the prizes will bt 
done by a competent committee se
lected because of long experience in 
newspaper and magazine work, and
th.t tb,j«dsm«f of «h,., ma. win Zam-Bnk In the Home. Doesn't Went Much.
give geneial satisfaction is not to be ——
doubted. *«ad how UdBKUL it krovrd in Madam,' aald the young man who

Some *( the papers received by the TUBS* WlOKItV DtPKBlKNT CASKS. had called at the door, '( have the 
secretary bear the marks of earnest Zsm Buk'» strongest point la ita ef- pleasure of Introducing to you our 
and careful preparation. Others, ol feclivcncss in all kinds of akin die- new automatic house classing ma- 
course, as cnn bé expected, are writ rases .and lojurtei. Jail note how chine—a simple little thing which 
ten in a haphazard and careless man- *xa«M«n^ these persona proved it in does the whole work of house clean, 
ncr and are not to be counted an >er widely different direcdont. Ing, leaving you merely the general
loot competitors for the valuable Sorb ,Hkbl — Mrs. C A Camp- supervision.1
prizes. All entrants, however, whost Mil, ol Pow-tsein,' Oat., writes: -One -Does it do It all?* demanded the
papers show evidence of study of the >1 my heels was very badly blistered woman ol the house. Will it wash 

will be presented with a »y a pair of new shuts, and the polw- the outside ol the upstair windows? * 
silver pin. mous dye from my stocking, got into -Why no, madam, but——*

Some of the competitors are only •nd ‘“»d? * bid sore For a week ‘Will It take down, wash, stretch to 
fourteen years ol age and others an 1 could not put on « shoe, and suffer- dr7* Iron and hang up the parlor cur- 
approaching the limit ol eighteen ld *roel P*in- 1 applied Zim Buk, te n*^
yearn, but the majority are from six- *°d in u lew days It drew the polaon -Well, of course, this machine——
teen to seventeen yearn of age. mt and healed the wound.* ‘Will it paint the kitchen, and

papers have been received from Bad Cur.—Mrs. J Virgiut, of On- mnkc my daughter help rte with the 
Harrlaton, Ontario; KIlium, Alberts; Oat.. write.: -Z.m Buk heal-
Ol.™ Hay. N. H ; Kenlr.w, Ont,; *1 . b.d =ut whlcb I .u«UI.«l. I ... ™'h ,h. Mdlo,
Munir, .1, Toronto, Co.nw.ll, Souri., "urrylu* aero,, my v.rd ou. d.y "HV S'li,,
Winnipeg. Brandon, Struthcona, -vllcn 1 ‘Bpped and fell heavily, my motll destroyer, new on buttons 

.Saskatoon, Dauphin, Vernon, Sum- <l,ee etrlklnK " “barp atone. At the »et thiee meals a day, sod pacify the 
merland, Okatoka, Nelson, New uoment I did not realize how badly household?*
Westminister, Vancouver (19), Vic 1 w"» huït. but 1 found that I had a ‘No, madam. You have mlsandar-
torle (7); Nanaimo, Chilliwack.CreM- Jad cut about two inebee long, very 1,10 «m talion ol my machbe.

—i aiaigaaiiiiff^-"^^ -
,ml In > !.. day. It had h,.M 11,t Tll,
wound completely, For cuts and 
brulaea Zam Buk is a splendid re me

WW
Wui. D. Lewis, a prominent educe

tor in Philadelphia, writes a very in- 
(creating article in the Satoiday 
Evening Post on -The High School 
an4 the Hoy.’ The mont Interesting 
part of the article ia that which re
lates to the boys who are aot fond of 
the ordinary course of study, and tor 
wbouno little la done.

Mr. Lewis tells of an experiment 
with 50 boy. who had proved abso
lu^ fall urea in the traditional course 
They had become typical school lost 
eta, and were deriving no benefit 
whatever Irom school attendance. 
They were placid in a thoroughly 
equipped wood working shop, in 
charge of a man who was not only a 
good teacher but had a thorough 
knowledge ol wood working. Of 
these 5$ boys the shop failed to reach 
only o *" 
work
they become, paoficlent In wood-work 
mg. hnl the/were easily Induced to 
take a lively Interest in subjects of 
importance, especially to those relat
ing to civic affaire and the govern
ment of the city and ooontry. In
stead of loafers they became alert, 
practical and ambitious. Mr. Lewis 
contends that the high schools ol the 
United States are not giving enough 
practical education.

en ovwllatnfib building* O fficlal re 
cordÉ prove that in April and May 
neuralgia, 8t. Vitas dance, epilepsy 
and othi r forma Of nerve troubles are

mnertion, two and a half conta per* line 
for each subsequent insertion.

Copy fur new advertisement* will bo 
received up to Tliurwdny noon. Copy for 
- ii m;.;
be in the ofHoe.by Wednesday

Advertisement» in which the number 
of ineortionn in not nvx>ciliod will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwiae

Thin paper in mailed regularly to aub- 
nun bur» until a definite oroer to discon
tinue is received end all arrears are paid

Job Printing I» executed at thin office 
n the latest stylus and at moderate price*.

All poet montera sud new* agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving milworiptions, but 
receipt* for name are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

TILES Economizes Batter,
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

at their worst, and that then, more 
than any other time, a blood making 
nervc-rcHtoriof tonic is needed

The sa ■■■■■■■

Supplied and net at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 190» J.

J
UqU.lnl 

«• «• 0« ” 
y stem really

custom ol taking 
spring fa useless, 

need» strength
Ipurgatlv 

tor the s
eoing, while purgative# only gallop 
through the bowels, leaving you 
weaker Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are 
the beet medicine, for they actually 
make the new, rich, red blood that 
trade the starved nerves, and thus 
cure the many forms ol nervous dis
orders, They cure alao such other 
forme of spring troubles ei headaches' 
poor appetite, weekneew In the limbe, 
as well ea remove unsightly pimples 
and eruptions. In I act they unfsil 
iogly bring new health and strength 
to tired and depressed men, woman

The only Baking Powder 
Irom Royal Grape Cream ot Tartar!

?

JOHN MoKAY
2 and 4 Lçcktnan Street 

HALIFAX, H. S."

TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLE.
T. L. Harvby, Mayor.

A. F. Ooldwiu., Town Olork.

Onus House
to 12.80 a. m, 
to 8.00 p. m. 

earOloee on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

ne. The other 49 took to the 
with delight. Not only did

Children Cry for Fletcher’s and children.
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 

mell at is cents a lox or alx boxes 
for $150 from The Dr. Williams' suMact, 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. ttoovvD-r

0.00
1.30

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m. 

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails arc made up ae follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.06

Judge Bailiff', have that ehuflliSg 
of feet stopped- The noise is very an
noying to me.

Hi bet nia» Bailiff (In stentorian 
tones).Ahoy, these! H >wld your, 
tongue wlb your feet. I very blaaced 
wan av' yeti Sere, his anner can't 
hear himaaM think!

Aftiea — Why didn't you arrest 
the burgler who was found under
Hwi

t'.lady —He said that if I wouldn’t
have him grreated he'd never tell how

The Kind You Have Always Houglit, and which line been 
in umo for over SO years, hum borne the signature of 

and lias been made under Ills per
sonal supervision since ita Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In till*. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-ae-good” are but 
Mxperlineiitw that trifle with and endanger tiro health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

Express went «lose at 0.46 
Kxprwa cost oloao at 4.00 p. m. 
Koiitvllle close at 6.26 p. to.

E. 8, Osawlsv, Post Mentor.
Civics' Value ol Forest» Proved*

While the rainfall of any region is 
dependent on dytiamifc influences in 
the altuoaphete, and can be aflected 
only In a slight degree, if at all, by 
the extent of that region covered by 

been shown

rfOHUAOHBÊ.

Baftiot Ukuimui.- Ucv. E. I), Webber, 
Pastor. Horviucn ; Sunday, Public Wor- 
shin at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. |ir. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week

^fisr«E*iac»srfe
duty inueta tm Wodnuaday f./lluwing the 
Iset Hunday in the moiitli, »t 8,80 p. m. 
Tfie Huclal and ilunovulont Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8,80 
p. m. Tim MMun Hand inoutn 0» the 
second and fourth Timm day* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eealn free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

PaiasvTxaiAN Ciiuaou.--Itov. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship every 
Hunday at 11 and at 7 p.m. Hunday 
Behoof at 0.46 a. m. and Adult llkble 
CLm at 2.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednewday at 7.30 p m. Bervioen at 
Ixiwer tiorton oa atmounuod. W.F.M.B.

Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Oustor Oil, /oreats, It baa certainly

... g>apagagu -ssrr:
and .On,» l'vv«rl»l,M MW Dlurrliom anil Wind dtotM lh. IlktllbonlItbat tbl. mill
Colic. It relieve* Teething Troubles, cures Constlputlmi “• beceuee v*'2«“tion and the
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* tiro t^nnd covered with vegetation ab-
tttomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. sjrb water and allow It to percolate
The Children's Panacea -Tltc Mother'* J'rleiid,slowly to the lower levels, whereas oa

hare ground the rainwater rona quick
ly away to aea. But tieee serve 
another purpose In aid of agriculture; 
because, an some recent experiments 
eh*.w, they act as windbreaks and 
shelter! to growing crops. The dis
tance to which the protective In. 
ffuence of tree* extends is estimated 
at twenty times their height, though 
complete protection, such ea might 
be afforded to growing wheat in a gale 
ejxteoda only to a distance of eight 
times the height of the trees. Partial 
protection is about twelve to four
teen times the height. They also 
check evaporation ol rainfall, their la. 
iluence extending live time# the 
luight to windward and eighteen 
time* to leeward, sad preserve as 
much as 70 per cent, of moisture or
dinarily lost. Finally,their influence 
heats both nlr and soil, increaaiojt 
the diurnal range of temperature by 
«a much as nine degrees Fahrenheit.

• *

Prominent Features of

Tfie Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. \

ly.'
« ItczKMA Curkd.—Mrs. Antoine Ar- 

tenault, of Maxtamville, P. K. 1., 
writer -1 can highly recommend 
/.am-Buk to euy person suffering from 
eczema. 1 had this disease and was 
uuder doctors' treatment- for tyro 
year*, without any result. I then 
mod Z.a 111 Huk and In the end it cured

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

I Mh.
ABB

1 Interest Earnings,
Low Mortality Rate,

Economy In Management
Tli.ie arc the chief nourec. Irom whloh oro^-J

CART. 8. Ii. SCASDSUr, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL MANAUM. f

►)
y

zjmThe Bitter 
Chaff 

Removed

yJ '<1 on the aeoond Tuuwlay or #uvi. 
month at 3 30. p.m. Beolor Mission Hand 
muut* fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Hand moot* fortnightly

< /.«m link Is just sa good for pilse, 
blood-poison, festering sores, pimples, 
eiuptlons, cuts, burns, bruises, endThe Kind Yon Have Always Boughton Wednesday at 3 30 p.m. The men who blend, 

prepare and pack Red 
Roic Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush— not grind—the 
fresh-roasted bean into 
■m»U, even grains which 

1- brew readily and settle 
Q quickly to pour bright 

and clear. The chaff is 
.«moved, and with it the 
bitter essence you have 
disliked in other coffees. 
You will surely like

• II akin and diseases. 50c. 
uox ell druggists and stores, or post 
free lor price from Zam lluk Co., To
ronto. Try Zsiu Buk Soap, 15c, tab-

MeraoWff Oousuh, - lUr. J, W. 
Prastwood, Psutor. Borvioaf on tile H»h- 
hetfi at ll a. in. and 7 p. in. Habbsthl 
debool st lOo'ofock, ». m. prayer Muut 
fog on VVidnuaduy uvyning at 7-46. All 
the Hunt* era frsesnd etnmgws welcomed 
stall tiicesrvictM. At (Iroenwieh, preach- 
ing et 8 p. m. 01, the Sabbath,

OHUHOH OF KNaUNI).
Hr. Johs'b Pa man Umukor, or Hoston 
--Hervices : Holy , Communion every 
Hunday, 8 s. in. 1 flrdt and third Hunday* 
st 11 a. in. Matin* every Humlay 11 a. 
ro. Kveneon'g 7.00 p. m. Wwlnwday 
Evensong, 7 !*) p. in. Hjiuulal service* 
in Advent, Lent. W, by notice in

nUoidunt and teaohsr of Bible Ol***, the 

free. Btrangere heartily wel-

ln Use For Over 30 Year*
thk eiNTAU* cewaawv, tt wuwsar araesT. nkw vo*k cm. 1

let.
Up to the present the eaaaye aub 

milted by the boy» »how more careful 
thought and deeper etudy than thoar 
NUbmltlrd by the young Indie», but, 
In the opinion ol Mr, Kerr, this doe* 
not mean that the girl* will be Ml 
behind when the competition la de- 
decided. He hcllcvoa that the girl» 
arc taking their time and going mor* 
deeply into a study ol the economic* 
of Good Road* and that during tit* 
two week# preceding the clown of tin 
competition there will he a large 
number of carefully prepared paper* 
received from member* of the gentlci

i* Apr 11 Rod and Gun.
I'l'oioHMloiiui Cai'di.

<31
?IHpi

title Btaerkan.

Recipe lor a Good Day.

When you go to bed nome night* 
y•»» *ay to yourself, 'What a nice day 
this lia» been!' Auil sometime* you 
an bard I v wait till bedtime, you ere

10 glad the day la over. Did you 
ever atop to think that the difference 
between a nice day and a spoiled one 
I * largely a difference In you?

Mere i* a receipt lor making a good 
day. Read It to your mother end lee
11 ahe has anything better in her cook

Take two parts of unsellitUnesa and 
Secretary P. W. Luce lies prepared one part of patience, and work to- 

a circular which be la seniinx to all gether. Add plenty of induatry. 
children who require information that Ughten with good apirlt», eud sweet- 
will help them in the composition ol cn witV,klndnooo. Put in amllsa as 
their eiaay. This circular la merely thick aa'pluma In plum pudding, and 
Intended •* a guide, and while it la bake by the warmth that atieauia from 

111 ». ««htn* mMmh 10 «... ««114 « lovl»» A«rt, ll thi. f.il. to m.k,
»,l»t Uk«. Nov, „n, „ „ol „„ lb0„ whe »<«£«*» ">• »•« « "« »lth ">• 

0»«e Com.TV.tioo c,1ve „ ,ny tiiif.tr nAv.oligt ovet
lM«r,|roBK*v»r!o”5 lll0M wbl> h"v' •lr™l|l, VW'1

„ th, |,„dln, of H-.l' iorw.rcl.cl th.rn !..
I Silver Foxea a him. lie wae Induced to get up this 
entitled lleredl- utile leaflet because *o many children 
Itliei article* are were wruing to him lor advice that
wrofVhiaCana* hc lr,t ht could not ,be time to 
i is puidlabed by snawer each letter lodlvlduslly. Any 
Ited. Woodstock, prospective com |»t It or c* n ebtaln one

ry *t tiic head quarter» ol 
the association, Room 4, Canning 
ham Block, New Westminster.

fore Rod and tinn in Canada 
,h « «tieclal Spring Fishing 
«lie April Iwaue—and a* na
ja something to interest liait- 
every Province of the Dorn 
fin* Reel Kaay Flaking Club's 
|( luting on the French River 
fonlug number and, bdieve 
I good one, illustrating the 
6 indulged in by s puty of 
I 1 portamen who ana were I 
roi the wild in Algonquin 
h tkla story It was sot the 
let got gway ae Is evidenced 
[production» ol photographs 
Mho 'Official Photographer' 
jsipained the party, one of 
Move my Beat Girl, but O, 
Milonga,' baa been utilized 
1 cut Ol exceptional inter*

Om

DENTISTRY. la
!

#alDr. A. J. McKenna
Qmdual.u of Philadelphia Dental Uollego 

Offiuu iu MoKu.nm Blook, Wolfvllle.
, Teleuhone NO. 4».

§3F Oan Admishtkhkd.

Is
School Resay.

Not often are schoolroom comfiüst 

tlona ae atartmgly original aa the 
boy a eway on Hit Walter Raleigh. 
•Sir Walter Raleigh,' wrote the boy.
Waa a great iu«n -be discovered 
America-then be discovered Virgin
ia then be discovered potatoes and

All

Dr. J. T. Roach RedRav. It. F. Duo*. lUotto. the

M; WBWr.rairâwraflwf.DKNTIST.
(iraduatu flflltlmore Oollogi- 

Surgeons. Oflioa in 
fihAOX'a Huhjk, WOLFVILLE,I N. B. 

Offiuu Hour*: 0-1, 2-6,

'

Rose
COfftÛ C°ffee

by tl.of Dental
11“ *■ “■ ““ ‘"“rth

ot. Kmawcji*
tak
who

then be discovered tobacco- So U 
went back to England 
them how to smoke, ex<
Blend», ba of good ehoei
1 i>U day In l.nglsad lit _________
4. I tryst by Ood's grace .hall never 
be cxilngulabed. ' '

showed
ng. My y°a

J. Munro,
vhouuata naltlmnre <^olleg«- of Dental 

Hum..,
Offi.o Hours: 0 -Vi a, st, \ 1- 6 p. in,

60ns Building, Wolfvllle.

with the rook.:. ■ 47
A woman entered Coasitt Library 

In Memphis the other day and solicit
ed the assistance of s loan desk clerk. 
•1 am searching for a book celled 
■The Dentist'» Infirmary,' ' she said. 
‘TbS president of our library elab told 
me to get It.'

The Dentist's Infirmary? • repeated 
the clerk with a rising iafieetlott. 
vainly trying to associais such a book 
with anon a study class.

'Yes,' replied the women; It'e ell 
•vIIh and angels end such

Sfï.XSbtJL&m-»“W*'*»k:
'Hasty condemnation la always a 

mistake.' says Lawrence Mott, a 
writer Of Western Canadian stories. 
■Once on a Canadian railway, 1 got 
off the train for a few minute*' lunch. 
The (nan beside me was eating some
thing in a great hurry, and whin he 
finished he snapped at the waiter:

'Call that a ham sandwich? It's 
i hr worst I ever tackled-, No lasts at 
all and ao small you can hardly see

'va at y or ticket, said the wait- 
ilia here's yer ham sandwich."

S'ÎÜJASK Yll , . >- ÜÉBAKU Y W. *<*«#*, 1/1.,».

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
BAmmarHBB. bouqitobb.

NOTAmiBB. MTO.
Ii, - - N. fi«

proapective vompetltor 
ol these help» by aendl 
the aecretar

II You Hide llsraebark,
or drive in a onrrlagu, ana before you 
ihaku a atort tii*l the Trapping» or

MARIUS»
»•» «'«»>

I’.njwirn ol ecu tod im.

^•b?St!r«r

Visiting W. I.And fli

,.» ,h. b„k «...
-

r

about d* 
like. •

The light of understanding dawned 
on the puzzled face of the clerk. -Ok, 
you mean Dente*# -Infernol' '

C.E. Avery deWitt For Salt.

ton the. tongue, loi* 
i ol cold water, will

*y avepfog in their Hall at Do ;
When a mediulnv muat 1<« given U> Ê Yoa' 

young ubUdren it should be pleaaant !•*, er. -T' 
takn. Chamberlnln'e (Jough Peinudy £ — 
made from loaf sugar, and the root* # g* 
in ita preparation give it a flavor alnffiar $ 
to maple syrup, making it pleasant to 
take. It Im* no superior for oolde, croup 
and whooping ooitgii. For sale by all 
dealers

M, D.. O. M.iMoOtui 
<>n# yearjkwt graduate stety In Qer- 

SW-v. .

A pi’■ AH work
V lowed 

cure «and
8—10 a. u».; 1—», 7—» A* Itb ;ums end makes the

le salt to the water, 
be kept fresh much

flee, dry salt aa one 
folds, hay levee may

spoonful of salt die 
il of hot water will 
pious person quicker

will cure mild

Wm. Regan,
BAKKm KAKKH.

■I FOR SALE

SMMOourt . teethofEi not
Hy

cot not 
long»»-

By
ln<7» »» would

I'iS: \n".l
■ solved 

you can revivr 
ion why thun

, your ki
N. n.

jyr The rural visitor to Vancouver, al
ter engaging hi* room at the hotel, 
asked the clerk about the hours for
dining- ! h pgt CENT. I NCR 1 AUB.

We have breakfast from alx till S In Mat-ch 1012 tbs «alu» for TIF TOP TEA wrm II : gi-eaUr then 
eleven, aeive dinner all day from elev for tin* con-esiKirwdlng month toll. Whafcdo-f* till* algnlfy? Fnun-~ 

«111 «leht ' f That TU* Tuf- TKA Iw m.t .l. i.-, i.,i r,i.-.| In uuallty. That
•w. ? «,.■ w -b. t ïïF-iïnte

in-surprise, -What time sir I goln' ter ixwiplo. “It's grout ten." 
git ter ace ther town?'

rail» Ui sell In any

Ü.IÙ- R: Fair 
Aitimci,

— Small Fruit and
I Pleasantly «itiisted in Wotivfil

Nchool and College, containing 26 aorue, 
young orchard yielding 600 Uhl».

"l

Maude 
i ntablc «y-

•alt
a

*Ï2 Balt in which color-
A1 Sd3=fiJ J- log.

Kiep robbing over
dryK Vi

m
- VÜÜi I '

L.Îns
asm

........»h«[ d%0...
■very household should keep 
oo head the old, (suable

JOHNSON’S
uSr

Vor over looyeerelt has had no equal. 
Use inwardly for Colds, tiowtl 
Disorders, Cholera Morbus, etc.

35c en» IM Sert/.. À 
».S. JOHNSON A CO.

à
I
RS

■

©Tip
Top© © Tea

CASTORIA
-


